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IWs te eetorr ot Fetiine Murpliy'i child. It Mewri. Besvi» A Browne »ent In e letter * 
la a true story roo, a story wltjiout a plot, with pressing the willingness of the syndicate re- 
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6ll,ly‘ nized a» the best preparation known. Pro

scribed by the lead inf physician*. W. A. 
Oyer A Ce» Montreal.___________,____.

JEALOVST ABOVBED
Ur the Secern of ÂÜvertletse «peciiUsli- 

A Fair View or the Case.
The Jealousy pf the general practitioner of 

medicine in Toronto has been aroused by the 
of the advertising specialists, and is 

the sole reason why they take the negative 
aide ot the question “Is it right for doctors to 
advertise their specialties?” This question is 
wrong end can only be taken on purely se!6sh 

grounds, as any one with common 
know» that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases his special «tody will be more com- 
ppt#ut to deal with thpm than the general 
practitioner, who treats all the disease» known 
to men. Below we give an llluitration 
Wherein • party was perfectly cored by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of p*o, 
236 Ontano-street. bad been for yean treated 
by general practitioners^ of medicine, 
and had grown f: 
worse until hie case was 
hopeless. He was so bad 
in abandon bis work, but he noticed 
the advertisement of the Medical Institution 
for the cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia end Chronic 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolvedxto give them a trial. Mr. butt baa 
chronic dyspepsia, his appetite was ffoite, he 
had nasty pains and burning sensations in his 
stomach attended by occasional vomiting, was 
bloated,had palpitation of the heart,beadacl*e, 
dizziness, uni» in the back, felt worn out on 
the least exertion, bad no ambition. After a 
short course of treatment he was entirely 
cured and is now a well and happy man. He 
can be seen by any one who withes to call on 

" _ - « him and will gladly tell bis story.
The official count In Brome give, Mr. Engieno We have hundred, uf similar te.tiinonisls
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The Kingston City Clerk, who has been in 
office for 46 years, has been absent from only 
three council meetings during that time.

Mr. Dation McCarthy will deliver un address 
on the Jesuit question in Ottawa during the 
week beginning Dec. 15.

BEAUTIFUÜO FOB M£N
RBHtBORM'8 RBPOBT.

London. l)eo. 4.—Floating cargo**—wheat,mmmmM
com better; Russian com MSt. £I*wîî 
firmer; spot mixed American corn. fpJJJf

carJoee^Na'l
8s wasMeWL*French country market. Arm. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, turn deetyr: corn, H_rm. 
corn, 4* 2d, unchanged: peas, 8»4>. Weheaper. 

- NEW TORE HÀRKSra. '

Pr*%UTMTO buehelai eatra 
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BvIMeas the
Markets—Busl.es* Embarrassments.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 4. 
The localoxolimaae was quiet and unchanged 

to-day. Trmngaclloaa totalled only ,79 ahare*. 
quotations are:___________________________ _____
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-A. HALLOAK ■: mn «; •be Finds a Mete-
Caliph Murphy made her acquaintance In 

1888. Caliph wee a Cincinnati gentleman, 
learned In musical matter» and an «esthetic in 
pork. He deapieed Chicago, and has never said 
a word which would indicate that New York 
wee not his drat and only choice for the Inter- 
national fair. He was a good and Ohio. hippo- 
potato us, and weighed 6000 im-inde, while the 
bright star of hie dreams. Fatima, tipped the 

at two full tone—not coaldealer e weight.

fegafer-:.::....Weewro.uauda............

,’f)OHIOaSO MABEETS. aCanadian notes.
Chicago. Deo. 4.-The leading feature.

bush, bailey 85,000 huah. Shimuent^-F oui- 
8000 bbl«, wheat 75,000 bosh, corn M5.0Ç0 bu»h, 
oats 112,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 58,000
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Transaction»; Iiv the morning—30, 8.15 and 
13 of Oniario at 13312; 100, 16, 100 and 90 a* 
Commerça At 121}; 20 of Standard at 1381 2; 5, 
8S and 11 of North west Land at 82; 68 and 62 o' 
Quinda Landed Credit at 120 14 (reported! In 

— the afternoon—10 of Ontario et 133 1 4:60 and 20 
of Commerce at 12112< 80 of British America at

■ either, 

btit

• f !■st first eight. 
He wooed 

and persia- 
her Human 

lime and 
tone that

The gentle Caliph fell In love at 
.it Fatima was lest susceptible, 
her like a good knight. paUently 
tently, following her about 
belli room for hours at

k£n

she shook her head and said. Nay. nay, he 
would lie down In theR..man .bath, place hie 
nose on the brim mid watch her lovingly for 
hours at a time, He woe devotion parson.6 
and thousand» of lender men and maidens w 
arm in arm of a Sunday afternoon have stood 
end watched this wooing have felt their hearts 
uiqlt in them, and said that all would yet be

Hr won at laet and the nuptiale wet»célébré- 

ted by bell and lack. It stunted a happy as 
well as a ‘•i-n. maiino. and for long they

T QRONTO.araw'ssHE\

115 TO 131 KH&-SÏ. EAST,
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J AMES BAXTEK, BVrMKSTllIO' & DIE MAUD.
People eye Committed to Lunatic Aeyleme 

Because Their Relatives Regard TRem 
as Witches.

bush.I ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.J5. A. Levlan'e offer of 371c was not accepted 
at the meeting of creditors yesterday. The 
latter wanted 40c. The stock will be sold on
the lOlhe

J. R. Munroe. crockeryfleâler. St. Carharines. 
is offering 50o on the dollar on liabilities or 
f11,000. The composition Is spread over a year, 
ibelAst two pnymeuis secured.

Those AMstonmonts are „toTAyr:

BiiSSi
5®S5ctSs“1s3-Smîss;
tinsmith._______ .__________________ ;___

-I use Ayer'e Cheity Pectoral freely in my 
practice, end recommend It in cases of Whoop 
ing Cough among children, having found it 
more certain to cure that troublesome disease 
than any other medicine I know of.”—So says 
Dr. Bartlett of Conoord. Masa________

Toronto Electric Light Co. (Limit’d)ed,
-ho118 ST. JAMBMftUT, MONTEBAf.

OTIys notes, makes advances on warehouse
cqipia at low rates to turn corners.________ _
* —

DIRECTORS.V NI Science versus Superstition* IMPORTERS OF THE OEUteOATSOS. F. McKinnon. 
H. M, Pell Ait.
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walnoblcyv 
OFFICERS.

Hugh Blaine 
A. TT CnmpbelL 
W. H. Howland. 
John Leys.

A"
The late Dr. Geo. M. Baird, in a conversa

tion with one of the menibere of the Philoso
phical Society of Chicago, said : **I do
believe that there is a public or private lunatic 
asylum in America that does not contain at 
least one female inmate committed for the 
reason that her relatives regarded her as » 
witch.” A professor in the University of 
Glasgow, who spent la*t summer in the High* 
lands, states that he did not visit a town 
hamlet that, did not number » witch among 
its inhabitants.

In health matters too, superstitions still 
survive. Prominent society people often Con* 
suit fortune-tellers and their like. But we 
know, and you know, that disease cannot be 
cured or health gained by the charms and 
amulets of ignorant superstition* Uld- 
lashioned medicines are also powerless to 
aid. The world has progressed, and her ad- 
vaiicp is especially marked in toe science of 
medicine. To-dav, Paine’s Celery Compound, 
s thoroughly scientific preparation, is relied 
111,00 a* a iM>si ige cure fur all nervous diseases. 
In the highest social circles it ta regarded as a 
true restorative for the tired, languid feelings 
which follow parties, balls, musical* and the 
other demands of social life. The brain worker 
finds new vigor and brain strength in tins 
grand restorative; the brawny mechanic bah- 
isiies his tired feeling and nerve exhaustion by 
this true iuv goraior; and the ladies rely upon 
it to fortifÿ their nervous systems a"d remove 
the depressed and languid feelings which often 
uiuk** life a burden.

Dyspepsia, headache, iheumafcism, back
ache, neuralgi*, paralysis, paresis, heart 
disease and nil disorders of the nervous system 
are pomtively and permanently cured by 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Like no other ad
vertised medicine, it in a |>hy*iciafi * pre
scription and is freely prescribed by the b*;st 
members of the profession. Do not delay its

MONTREAL STOCKS-
Montreal. Dec. 4.11.10 a. m.-Mootrenl 

And 226*; Uniuiio. 1381* and 134; Peoples, asked. 
1V3 ; M..isoii’8. nekud, 160 ; Toronto, a^ked 

f* 224: Merchants. 143and 142; lÀpmmerce ,1234 aûû 
121* ; M«nt. Teü.96 and 95 i; Itichclieu. 62 and 

' 60*; City Paseonicvr. 200 and 190 ; Uas Co.»
805 and 201 ; C. F.R„ 7°J* *nd 71 
» Montreal,4^Dec. 4, 3.35 p.in.—Montreal, 228t4 

s «ml 224, salue 10 a: 229. 25 at 226 and 15 at
-Sift 226; Oatario. 136 and 132 1-2. sales. _25 «U33V

■ V 50 at 1332 : Poapiee, 1011-2 and 97; MolaonsVWO
$ = «ad 148, Toronto. 222 and 214: Commerce. _122i

and 121, sales, 25 al 1211.10 Ht 121 1-2. and 25 at, 
121: Mont. Tel, 95 1-2 and 95 14; Jules, 200 
al 951 and 200 at 951; Richelieu, 60 1-3 and » 
entes, 75 at 594: City P os .eager 200 and 192; 
Gus Co„ 2031 and 202 1-2. h 4e. 25 et «8-4: 
C.P.H..7U and 711-2, sales 100 at 72 and «0 al

3i LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.It____ hippy maiing, and for long theyi
dwell t 
son
the morrow. . *

But last Wednesday there came a change, 
Mrs. Murphy got as irritable as many .mother 
house wife on toe eve of thanksgiving and 
gave her spouse no peace. “Now, you get out 
of hereV she, cried, opening her big mouth 
and snapping angrily at him. Caliph ret lied 
to his mrnfli' and threw uo the sponge. Me 
was a

A SEW TREATMENT. -I
Buffei rrs are pot generally eware tJiât

these diseases are coulagious, or that they
are due to the presence of livuig parsrj 
Bitee.ln the liningmembrane t-f the nose 
and eusttcliiau tubes. Microscopic re
search, however, has proved this to be a.I 
fact, and the result of this discovery IS I 
that a simple remedy haabeen discovered | 
which permanently c’jrea the most aggra
vated cases of th eee d i stressing d iseasea by 
aio w simple applleations made( (wo ‘wecics 
apart)by the patient at home. Apemph-1 
let explaining this new treatment 
free by A. H. Dixon & Son, 337 and* 339 
West King Street, Toronto, Canads-

v.
W. H. Howland.

Vive president. POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IS THE MARKET-

XI BE

A. H. Campbell,
President.

Sam'l Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pcllirtt, Secy. 
J..J. Wright. Manager and Electrician.

oniee a.d Work». Esplanade, foot of Hrotjjt.

i

P IS T

use. In «team proaiwbw «<>•» 
we handle exelaslvely the ue- 
excelled brand» known as Bov- r
SX»J/1BaS94%
Beech and Jfaplc and Pine 
Wood always on hand.

General iifflces and dock* m- 
plaiiade eas', foot of l*orchi*l« 
Teleubone boe 18. Ifp -toWB 
o«ce7m 18 Klnjf street east. 

Telephone No IÛS9. Branch oltice corner lUoor aittd Bwden* 
streets. Teh phone So. 3633* (w’licjl office Ko. M*i «Wï® 
street. Viird »n4 office UM>9 4u -ei| at» wants nm* anBwny#

rnORQNTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X the month of De com bur, 1889, mails close 

and are due as follows :

corner and threw up the sponge, 
h ippopot « in ns-peeked^ husband if

intendent Conklin in sheer pity granted articles 
of seDarntion beiwoen them in the shape of h 
board fence, and Calinh wiiha grunt at relief 
lay-down and slept the sleep of down trodden 
masculinity.

1

1 Dub.
Belli p.m. 
7.45 .16.30 
8.00 9.00 

12.40 7.49 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.30 9.30 
9.00 9.20 
a. in.

Cnose.
6 a-ni ii.m.

aïS'-Stou-v:: "7% "Va
and B..........................7.00 3.to

c.v.Rtta:.:::::..:.:::::7:oo £'x
u.m. p.m

>- ,;Jb g• -i]laapeeter Nnook Explains.
Editob World : The report in the morning 

my eridanee before the

».

JOHN STABK & C0_ Tapapers concerning 
Board of Works yesterday re the Bherbourne- 
«treet parement is somewliàt misleading.

In justice to the Warren-8cbarffeCoœp»ny I 
muat say that Mr. W.Scharffe, the superinten
dent; Mr. Merriuian, general foreman; Mr- 
Croft Merriman and all other of tbair Ameri 
oan employee treated me with the greatest 

I believe the Company desire that

Tried 4» Eat Her Keeper.
But Mrs. M.’a excitement and nervousness 

Igcreased. and the Lord High Chamberlain had 
to make a rapid exit when he aouvht to clean 
out her tank to escape amputation by her angry 
laws. At 4 o’clock In the afternoon all human 
visitors were turned out of the house, and only 
Dr- ConKling and Night Watchman Donohue

reThe hours passed on. Sympathetic lions and 
tigeisgrowled and yowled. Caliph snored and 
slept. At four minutes past midnight the baby 
of Fatima Murphy was born and Fatima 
Murphy was the happiest hippopoiama alive. 
And so Now York, which has had baby ele
phants and baby pianists and baby murderers, 
now basa baby hippopotamus. - .

The most remarkable thing that Superin' 
tendent CoukUng canid tell aboutit yeeterd-.y 
whs that its mother had not killed and ent en it. 
On i he contrary, she seemed very proud and 
fond of it. and when it said “m «-a, in accents 
much like those of a calf, she would answer in

«dact « uSS wricktrha'înode “th*rf m
œiî,rb3^w^rr/ït.g^^,T,;:,;,iMr
who wiitcho. the proceedings through a hole 
In the partition, has begun to make marked 
overtnree of peace in a tone of voice that ie 
hoarse with sorrow. But It I. too late. The 
decree of divorce Is filed and judgment enter
ed. He will soon have to go into exile In a 
brand new cage and lake his Roinaua baths in 
a solitary bachelor tank.

TOTO O V.(TELEPMeNE 880>.
STOCK B HO KWHS, Etc.

Money cnretnlly Invested In stocka- deben 
tores, mortgagee end other Interest-bearing 
•ecnritlea. ,

Rents collected and estates managed. 
RMMWWMHir. TORONTO. 

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

GENERALTRUSTS CO.
BUILDINGS.

p.m
12.50...J

9.00 2.06 
10.30 4.00

2.00G.W.R.........
| 6.00 4.00 
(.11.30 9.30 8.20

a.m. p.ma.m. £» h240 9.006.00u.s.N.y................../
U.S. We,ternStatu, | 600 9.30
..Mæie^cdid”.^:  ̂

rp:“.elp,dwm1^

wlmi the New York Postmaster may consider

'on^Uhurîdaysa autiplemontnry mall for pm- 
Livurpool .«nd Glasgow, will bo

WŒSÎtt; wed. 

nesdays at 7 p. m. —

11.30 5.45 
400. 445

land via 
«Té every

Having pnrcliased the Oanadian 
Bank of Commerce premises on 
the corner of Yonne mill C4jl- 
borne streets, the comnaiiy will 
fit up and arrange MUTES OF 
H490MS ns hiuy be desired by 
tennnu. Apply to

J. W. Langmiile. Uanagcr.

11 30 9.30

respect.
good work be done for the city. The foreman, 
who struck me, was a Toronto man ; he was 
hslf full of whiskey at the tune. Is wasniy 
custom, from the beginivng to walk over the 
•tone blocks before tbs gravel went in to fee if 
any were lobse. This practice never did please 
him. One day I was standing on the new 
work end this foreban ordered me off. I eaid 
that I must inspect hie work. He then struck 
me. Mr. Merriman, who was standing by, 
said that the man must go ; the company did 
not allow the inspector to.be interferred with. 
The man was discharged forthwith.

The specifications called for granite stone, 6 
inches deep. Many of> those .upplied were 8 
inches. Four men were employed to reduce 
those stones, therefore Moeh «tones were not 
used in the pavement. .

In justice to myself I moat a»y that the 
chairman does me an injustice when be says I 
was not attentive to my.duties. I did the 
beat I could. I was on the work early and 
late every day. Tire work wae too much for 
on« man to look after. This the engineer at 
last saw, for before the end of the work tuere 
were two other inapeoto-a pm on.

Toronto. Dec. 4. James P. Snook.

c-rRjL:
YFKDnm and poor butter are still 
jWI accumulating, and for this there le 
scarcely any outlet. For choice there is a 
steady demand ; price 1» lower by two cents 
than two weeks ago. Eggs are moving steadily 
at 210 for strictly fresh and 17c forlimetU Con
signments of above aollolted. We have for 

j ,alo choice butter in tube, crocks, rolle and

you should bave, does not crumble and conse
quently no waste, try one ; Canadian <and

^KweteT i___________

i

3
i

Ædon. Dublin,

TRUST FUNDS
TO IsOAMT.

246
m1 The Torouto General Trusts 

Cuiupnny is prcpiired to loup a 
large amount of Trust Fluids on 
tirgt mortgage on best produc
tive Heal Estate, on specially 
favorable terms, up to the IStli 
December.

24#

«BATEFUL-CbMFOeyiMti.LOCAL BATES.
utit wanaV bAXKs,

Huy urn. Seller*. Counter. EPPS’S COCOA.l/Enfaut Terrible.
It—I really cannot say whether Iho babe Is a 

boy or n girl, tor Dr. Conkllng has had to take 
all observations front a distance, os the motjter 
will not yet listen to reason or permit human 
approach—shows signs of being a precocious 
Infant, a regular yoting American. It hadn't 
been long in the world when, without 10 much 
as saying ’ By your leave." it got up and 
trotted around the tank. Then ft got hold of 
some hay and straw/ built itself a comfortable 
bunk and went to sh-ep. The mother lay 
down beside it and looked very affect ion&te, but 
It bad * shaken" her already wii bout reg ml to 
consequences or appearances. Dr. Conkllng nos

v___ _____  . not decided yet whether It will be necessary
>W Beach Dispute. t0 buy A nUr?in« bottle forifcthe newcomer, but

Editor WoRLDi In all your published re- hopes that it will not. n will have u belter

short is, I allowed parties owning property tn London some years ago, but only one lived to 
east of mine, for their convenience to cross my grow up> Qn the Continent, however, several 
frobt door plot of sand beach, but when they hnve been successfully reared.
claimed as a right, what had been allowed us a --------------------------======
courtesy. I of course asserted my rights as 
owner, and oven the City Solicitor certified 
that the city had no claim or right over it. 1 
have only done what any one else would do 
that owns property, put up a fence to assert my 
tfitbts «gainst people who want to make a abort 
cuL/icross my corner lot. The fack'Of it being 
beach makes no diflvrence, for even the city 
has sold «nu leased Luach property, and in fact 
the whole front of the city west of the Don is 
in use, and no one questions their right to do as 
they please, either In building nr fencing. My
title is unquestioned, being owner patent
from the crown. R. S. W]

’f5r,\5v«ruaaV.::l»'1 I 85-14 I Into 8* 
d«T.:. 19 1-UI » 9 3 16 |p4tot»K COAL AND WOODHATAh rUB Nl’UKLi -4 * IX NMW H>Kt ------- TUE--------

9Trusts Corporation m u STONEBREA li FUST.
•<By b thorough knowledge of -the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a- 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy dontor*’ bills. It is by the judi
cious use of sucli articles of diet that a consti
tution may bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies aie floatingaround 
us ready to attack w berever there 1» a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame- —Civil ber-
V1Madeïmply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES KPF» *t CO.. 
■ouM>Ml»ilc Chcwiuu. LuIIlion. Eng

... -|V;g^ i|vatot.8tt4
LOWEST PXLICX3S.A. E. AMES invariably after eating, then get a bottle of 

Northrop &Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
it will give you relief. You have dyspepsia. 
Mr. R. H. D.waon. St- Mary's.writes: Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia; mine was one of the worst 
eases, I nowjfoel like a new man.

OF ONTARIO. UNDERTAKER,
9-TPE6T.

And 514 Queen-street west.
Telephone 932. Always open.

. fi.cce.oo 
$600,000.

U CABITIt, 
bIBACUIIICD,
Odices and Vaults S3 Toronto-

Street-
President, > Hon-J. C. Aikins, P.C.
Vlce Pres.donts, { r R. jV'c.rLwrUit,

Manager,
Thisoompuny acts as liquidator, assignee or 

trustee for benefit of creditors an«l generally in 
winding up esutte^. also accepts office of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all trusts by ap
pointment or substitution. Also acts as finan
cial agent for Individuals antkoorporntions in all 
negotiations and business generally, including 
the issue and countersigning of bonds, deben
tures, etc., investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rents and all financial
°bD<fpr>slt* boxes of various siz€| to rent.

YO a
288 qUKBV-STRKKT BI8V, 
578 QUBE\-STRBBT WEST, 
403 81*AJH»A-AVKA4E,

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR ALL
Heal Estate. Fire lnsnrance. Life 
Insurance and Loaning Busiuels.

Private Fonda at 51 and 6 por cent, on Mort-
“d Md-

*0 KINC-STItl BI’ WEST,
409 l OXi.E SI ltrKT,
793 YOXtiK-SritEET. _____ . „
ortltE.i AN» Y Alt» S--Esplanade «■.. near Berkel ^-street, 

•• “ |>i>lnuade E., font *»f Cliareb-street,
Itathurst, nearly opinwrtte irontaL

P

DIXON
T1IB PH<n«GBiraRll

-
The Ke

38 KINC-ST. EAST, TORONTO A. B. Plummer.
«6*

the money market.

tSffiSS8
Call money on Stocks...........6^to6J percent.
On ?SmmercîâiPaper*.... 6 to 7 **
On Real Estate.....................^ to 6à
The P<»nk of Eqglctnd raté is 5 per cent

7**8 FOR DRAFTS.
* C. R. Kingsbury, money and exchange 
broker, quotes rates for drafts as follows;

* Francs on Parts, Bourdeaux. eto........... 19* 19 I

s j
bterling on I#ondou........ ...............................^

ELIAS ROGERS & COIf FOR THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.i

COX & SON,It Save! My Life" New Studio—Cor. Temperance 
mid Yonne Also King and Yonge-
wrrASriJL IF YOU WyKNT

HORSE 
BLANKETS

83 YONGE-STBEET.
RA 246Is a common expression, often heard 

from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. ** I cannot say enough 
in praise bf Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but for its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. —E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep ana rest. I had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised me to try

The tfrienei’s conn. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
- In the Police Court yesterday Timothy Con- flid and am hapry to say that It
nor was fined $20 and costa, for assaulting his helped me at once. By ct - tinued use
wife Nora, and biting the cheek of Policeman ^tiis medicine cured my cough, and, I
Carlyle. Timothy Sheehan, it was charged, em satisfied, saved my Lie. — Mrs. E.
kicked Maggie Buchanan while she was walk- Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass, 
ing in Jar vis-street..The woman was drunk j have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
and she was final «1 and oojgj S^ehan J over a year, and sincerely believe I
ortoed1'?”klvo1 two îsri.lo. S tïwôaeh7o should have been in my grave, had it 
kee? the poace towards Johanna Brogan, his not been for this medicine. It has cured
sister-in-law. John Sheehan, larceny of a pair me of a dangerous affection of the lungs,
of boots. 30 Anya. Charles Hassell on a charge fôr which I had almost des
of keeping a house of ill-fame at 98 Elizabeth-a remedy. — D.
street was remanded till to-day. John Windsor, Province of Ontario,
was fined 31 and costs tor assaulting Eliza _ , ,W halle v in u neighbor’s quarrel. The Mag- Ayer s Cherry Pectoral saved my life, 
istrate said both parties should have been Two years ago I took a very severe Cola 
fined. which settled on mv lungs. I consulted

physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health. — Lizzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pri pared by Dr. J. C. Aver k Co.. Txiweil, Mara 
Sold by .11 Druggiita. Price 81 ; ill bottle,. *6

Pastry fooltg and Confectioner DESKS.
Office, Library, Church "I / A

ami School Furniture. **/V.V
■lohnW.RInckbnrnACe. «1 CoH.o/nf.4 W

«sSSSi Yonne Jr*9
eta, Stunted Development. Loss of Power, ruins Inn W Ë ft a*
the Buck, etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are treat- fr •• Ê
ed with unparalleled success, Safely, Privately.*; :

iNo mercury. Curable cases guaranteed, write- 
for information, fflhtâg"

«» Vonze street. Toronto, Ont., Dru, list. I

I>YHTOW

THE CAHAD1AN
Ï 1890.1

Severe colds are easily cared by the mb of 
Bickle’s Anti-Conaumptlve Syrup, a medicine

used it as being 1 he best medicine sold for 
ooug’s, colds. Inflammation of the lungs, and 
all affections of the throat and chest, lta agree- 
«bleues» to the lustre make» it a fuvorit. with

MH-,,, i
The following are among the contents;
Custom* Tariff. „ .
Chartered Hanks in Canada. ’
Dominion and Provluolul Officials with their 

salaries.
The Militia List.
Complete List of Postofflces in Canada.
Division (’ourt Clerks.
Population of Principal Towns,
Game Laws, Ontario.
Educational Institutions.
Ontario Medical Register.
Clergy List.
Miscellaneous Societies.
Foreign Consuls.
Municipalities.
Remarkable Occurrence*. 1889.
Hallway Fares from Toronto to Various 

Points, and a variety of other useful and In
teresting information.

Note—With every copy Is presented a hand
some lithograph of the New Parliament Build
ings. Toronto.

‘•The Canadian Almanlc" may be hud from 
any bookseller, or will be sent post-paid by the 
publishers on receipt of price.

Paper Cover, 15 cents. Cloth Cover, 25 cents

P>

Ot Any Kind, Go Tom
ladies aud children.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. “

107 liing-st West. Toronto.

8ICE LEWIS & SON,
246TORONTO. ONT.

We are uo w 
sliowiug a lull • 
Une of Ati

6UPEI FLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my method is meet- 

li t with great success from 
then that nave received treat- 

. 1 guarantee a per- 
Py"BK manent removal, and can refui 
K} jtLf y » i to lending physicians and 
ft ladies that have received
IA .JP treatments. Do not be de- 
i ceived by those that have
X. mjw: ecldyouohemicalpreparations

^,r5Si"5»iRTNoN^tb|.^-
> Iroetwil.t, Toronto. ________________

Tlie POLSUN IRON WORKS GO;ACME,
BARNEY & BERRY, 

CLIMAX.
SLEIGHS ■spaired of ever 

A. McMullen,
oi Toronto (Limited).

Manufacturers of li
Rumble Phae- W 
ton Sleigh. * 
made by Lari- 
vlere of Mon
treal, 3 Seat 
Family Sleighs 
Boston make, 
PORTLAND 
Sleighs, Speed > 
Sleighs a n d 
Derby Sleighs

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
RICE LEWIS & SON, from 20 to 1000 Horse-power, the roost perfeo 

engine in the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B ULERS 
Steam Launches aud Yachts,

Steam Pump», Windlasses, eto.

19SsISSiSS®doie. Try them. ________________ 246
file Copp, Clark Company, Limited<1,11111 BID

S3 King-fit. east, corner Clobe-
lane._________ _ 281■ OWXO.to: YVouilerlul Cures by l»r. Wash 

ing to n, Through Advertising.

ESBSÉSEfM.
very critical condition. I vroa a sutTerer for 
folly nine years. .1 wns troubled with a bad 
cough and bleeding of the lunge, at mnea being 

rv bad and bleeding aa much aa a Dint. My 
aeaae had all the-eymotom» of consumption, 

.mi t wm in a very losing condition. I am 
nioaaudfhat I met wllh l)r. Washington of 
Toronto It ta n iniraolo lo myself a. well aa to others Sint I have been ao-fully maioredto my 
health I was under bis Irani ment since the

everyone who'fn't'y^teed St SfêPVtâk 

perao^who^na’y be deairous o^anyinformation

on the eutuepL

V
:Judgment for 82500 Auatnst Use Street

By. Co.
HtrytCK TO LKBIWTOm.drain and Produce.

jl^“;i:VfTl|BwWt,'.ndU^,f!|lNjC2Wrod 

wheat. One car No. 1 hard was offered At 97c 
on track, U4c bid.

Toronto6 agb 1 t^fuifdlog°Worka^nn'd lh-^

—Owen Bound. Ont --------
3loties to .Creditors.Mr. Justice Robertaon ye.terday gave judg

ment in l be action brought by Mra. Harrison 
| against the Toronto Street Railway Company 

The receipt? grain on iho ..reel today : to recover $5000 damage, for injuries rvcirod 
a”, fuir and prices generally firm. by the plaintiff when alighting from a car. at
Whe it—Steady: 100 bushels selllng at 85C simC0e aud Quevn-etteota owing to the alloeed 

winter and apiing, and 68c to ïU>M> negligence of the conducuir and driver. The
action was tri^d at the Chancery nittings la-*t 
week. His Lordship decides m favor of the 
plaintiff and aasesHed hrr damagt-N at S2500 
and altfo gîtes her the full cost* uf the suit.

CQ 1vttim
(" i ORTXAMD.Œ0LD MEDAL, PABJS, 1878. a

ur.W. BAKER * CO.'S (%A HOME COMPANY k.Breakfast tadf, 6 ADELAIDE-STRKBT EAST,
TORONTO CANADA.CHARLES BROW & CD♦ fall. re«l

or ley—Firmer, 6000 bushels sold at 39c to
H

rOr Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887. oh inter 110. that 
all creditors aud other persons having claims 
against the

• I /19 absolutely pwe and 
it is soluble.AUTHORIZED

Capital:
$3.000,000.

—THE—
-Mannfacturers-

LIFE
Insu ranee Co.

1 Head Office:
1 Taranto.

_ii
‘‘data—Steady; 400 bushels rolling at 31c to 

T'Va„a-Slcady; 400 bushels rolling at 55c lo

$13 to $15 forl'vx,-

VNo Chemicalsv ESTATE OF JOHN CBUICKSHANK, ■ ate used in its preparation. It ha*
■ Ml more than three ti the etrength ot
■ HH Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
1 llm or Sugar, and is therefore far more
■ BIB economical, coeting Zass Wen one cent
■ 111 * «F- I* ie delicious, nourishing, 
Rtt(Il strengthening, EaSTLT DioESTED, 
/( ||| Ml and admirably adapted lot invalids 
UJigto as well aa for persons in health. 
FSold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKES & CO..Porche»ter. Mass.

C3v LATE OF TUE CITY OF TORONTO,
In the County of York, builder, who died on or 
about the eighth day of November. A.I). 1889, 
are hereby required to deliver or send by poet 
prepaid to Meaara. O'Sullivan & Anglin, corner 
of Bay and Richmoud-ajreets* in the City of To
ronto. solicitors for the Administratrix of the 
said deceased, on or before the FIFTEENTH 
DAY OF JANUARY, AD. 1890 a statement in 
writing of their names and addresses and full 
particular* of their claims, and a statement of 
all eecurii les (if any) held by them. And further 
take notice that immediately after the said 
Fifteenth Day of January, A.D.
Administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among ihe parties ! _
entitled thereto, bavin* regard only to the diseuse causes people to ”t* Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In
claims ot widen noticeetiall have been given as affected aud causes them to taae discretion») effectually outed—Unnatural die
above required, and the said Administratrix which causes suffering. cbai«es, syphilitic affliction», varicocele tinpo
will not be liable for the said assets, orany p irt U18E46E8 TBEATEI». tance or prematun decline ot the manly pow
thereof, to any perron or persons of whose h Catarrhal Deafness. Chronic Bronl i ers and all diseases of the gealtte-unaary
claim or claims notice ahall nut have baeu re- ÇBtarrn.^to Consumption, Ixies of Voice, organa a specialty. It maXea no dltfcrence
ceived by ibetn at tbe time of such distribution. larged Tonsils from the Throat, who has tailed loeur you. Consnltatloufrej.

Dated at Toronto titis 2nd day of December, i 52SS™ afPolvS from the Noae, etc., without Medicines sent to any aadroae. Call or
A D. 1889. Growing 245 write. Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 to

O’SULLIVAN & ANGLIN. the knife. T.renle. 19 p.m. Dr. Boevs. 393 Jarv-steelie, Toronto.
Sollollon for the Administratrix. Head «ffice, 78 McCanl-strait, ieronie. | » v

Hav—Firm; 25 ’o de sold at -
M*“ M’K'$« to $11 for 

break: i.lho
nmrkm i>ressc(l h<»g* »'»l«i 6owri to 
”arly a trice i lmlhe lot sold at $6, after that the 
narko: broke And orbes went doWn. th®
£t ia.id baiugto-60 The receipts wore liberal.

WEDDING BELLS.ft 4A
Your.veryEgra,dful.r,E_ 

Stroud. Out., uear Barrie.
N.tie-pl™'Wlc« was recommended to me by 

tnUiia^er tlîen^of Stroud’buPnow*tff I^aul Hrod^

» '«M7h^3«- r*
right that the pecpj.should know bow toronely

mptoms of a

Ring oft at this season of the year, and a 
necessary part of the wedding arrangements 
is the “proper" way to invite your friends. 
This can be done by placing your 
WEDDING INVITES and CARDS 
MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT, who make 
this and all other Social Printing a feature of 
their business. Telephone 647.

W. A. SHEPARD, Manager

order for 
with the-

IPROVISIONS.
There h, very Hi He change In prices Every- 

, ie mi id Hors an* easier at $5.85 to $0 
h. ami 85.74 tn «5.85 for heavy. Poultry

v iîSS* fxïzætiïïîll «IwSnSuS fo“ oboioe. down to 19c for

Ver.

%

|| ERVOU SJDEBI LfTY.I ■Mi 1890, the said ST2*MÎÎ«aS« ‘h° -yumrom. «disease causes peonleio Imagine that i bey are mLow Kates, Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert. Superintend eat

AGENTS WANTED.

FOR MÉR UNOi
l

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET- ‘ ^

>n iiliinmeiilff
LIVERPOOL MARKBT.

LivebpooU tMe. 4.—Wheat, firm.
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